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THE OTTAWA NATURALISTE
VoL-. I OTTA\\'A, ()cTroHEFR, 1897. NO. 7.

TIH E CRYPITOGAM IC VLOR.\ O F ) WA
1Bp I'lîol.. joiv' M %(v~ M.A., F. L.S.,I. .S

INTRODUCTORY NOTE..

Fur a nunmber of years the %%riter bias bcn collecting and studying
the CryptugamiiL flora of Ottawa and the bturrounding country, during
his hiolidays and in spare liotrb. At the prescrit tinie l's notes and
observations have accumulated to sucb an extent tbaw lic considers it
better lu publish an inconmplete list rather than %%ait until lus excursions
could take in a wider area and inLl1ude a larger nuniber of species.

D)r. James Fletcher, in Il roua Ofia7iaenmis' iticludes an area of
about 30 miles around Ottawa, and the writer purposes to cover
about the saine radius, but owing to want of tinue and other causes,
only the district close to the city bias been properly exarnined. It is
the writer's intention 10 continue this work and froni trne to trne
publisbi the additions miade by hiniself or otbers. 'lble amni of the
writer lias beeîî to place in tbe herbarîuni of the National Museum a
complete set of ail the !species enunierated, but wvhere possible a char-
acteristic Ipeciiiien of eacb species lias beL-n laid aside su that should
the day ever corne when tbe local flora of our city and its .icinity be
gatbered into une bierbariuin tbe Cryptogamis will be fortlbcomning. I
niay tben say that every species which appears in the following lists is
held in du1 licate and can be seen and uxamined at any trne by those
initerested in the study of botany.

M\ýy note:s extend over niany years, as iny Cirst L-ollections wvere
made in the autumin of i1883, and bave continued up to tie present
tinie. ONing to rny absence froni the city every surminer, rny collecting
is cbieflv d one in Seplemiber and October, and bience inan> fungi that
are quite ccnnon arund the city do not appear in the lists. MusciY
Hepaticie, and Lichens are more fuhly represented, but tbere are rnany
species yet lu be detected wlien niy ex\cursionis becorne more ividely
extended.
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The chief excuse for publishing tiiese lists at the present tirne is
that our club may be shown %wliat a field for researclh lies at its very
doors and lhow casily an>' one desirous of doing soicîehing in the
botanical field eau find work ready to his hiand. Iu the following Iists
the dates folloving a locality nican the date when the spccirneu in our
hierljariumn wazs collected.

MUSCI.

I. Si HAGNUM. PEAT INIoss.

i. S. fimbriatuna, WVi1son.

Our peat bogs contaiu miany species of Sphagnum, but none have
been carefully examined except the Mfer Bleue near Eastrnan's Springs,
12 miles fromn the city. This species bas been gathered iu the
swampiii on the Gkrbe l)roperty, Bank St. ; in the Mer Bleue, and near
Casselian on the C.A.Ry.

2. S. Girgenshonii, Russ.
This species is cliiefiy found aînongst black aslh, growing in rigid

humrnocks. Collected in the swarrnp at the north-east corner of
Beechiwood Cemietery.

Ta.hygrophiluni, Warnst.

This forrn bas been found on the Glebe property and in the
swaui) on the north side of Beechwood Cemetery.

3. S. fuscurn, (Schpr.) var. fuscescens, Warnst.
T1his is a common species iu ail peat hogs, and is particularly

abundant in the Mer Bleue ; at Casseliniani ; and in the swamp on the
Glebe property. T1his is the duil rusty-coloured forrn.

Var. pallescens, Warnst.
\Tery cornmou in the MINer Bleue and certainly in ail large bogs iu

iu the district.

4. S. tenellum (Schpr.) var. rubelluni, (\Vils.)
T1his form is very abundant is the MNer Bleue, and is easily dis-

titiguished frorn the preceding by its bright red colour.

5.S. acutifoliun, (Ebrh.)
This is a very commnon species in ail peat bogs, and takes many

fornis and colours, passing frcm wvhite to purpie and bright red. The
c-immon forni is abundant iu the swanip ou the Glebe property, iii
Dow's Swamp at Casselmian, and iu the Mer Bleue.

[October13c)
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Var. versicolor, WVariîst.
This forrn is white and purpie, and is very beautiful. It is ibund-

ant iii the Mer Bleue, and in the swatnp on the Glebe property.

Var. pallescens, Warnst.

Groving generally in water, and always quite white. Common in
the Mer Bleue.

6. S. recurvum, (Becauv.) var. pulchrum, Lindb.
This species prefers the borders of peat bcegs, water-holes in them,

and black ash swamps, and takes rnany formis. Its forrns are recognized
by their rectirved leave:. \Vet %voods along the horders of the MIer
Bleue.

Var. mucronatuni, Russ.
Wet woods along the Mer Bleue.

Var. amblyphylluni, Russ.
Ini water in holes in the Mer Bllete,

Var. parvifolium (Sendt.)
In the 'NIer Bleue and ini the swarnp north of Beechwvood

Cemetery.

7. S. cuspidaturn, (Ehrh.) var. submersum, Schpr.
Much like the preceding, but leaves flot recurved. In the 3=aX1lp

on the Glebe property, Bank St.

8. S. squarrosum, Pers, var. speciosuni, Russ.
This is a vers' beautiful species, generally fouind in hollows in

damp wvoods. Its leaves are alivays very niuch recurved. In danip
woods north of Beechwvood Cenietery ; at Casselman ; and ini woods by
die iNier Blecue.

9. S. XVulfianum, Girg.
Abundant in. spots in the MIer Bleue. A beautiful species.

Var. macroclada, \Varnst.
In wet spots in the wvoods north of BeeChwvood Cemietery.

Var. viride, Wanst.

Swanmp nDrth of licechwood Cenîctery ; and in the swamp on the
Glebe property, Bank St.

io. S. cymbifolium, Ehrh.
This, the next two species and S. acif/ili forni the bulk of

peat rnoss found in the hogs of Europe and Anierica and produce the
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NiivUnw so I2teinsivel), used iu the large cities of Europe. andi Anmerica.
Abundant in 1 )ow's Swanmp, on the Glet)e jropeîty andtimn the Mer B-leuie.

xS. papillosum, Lindh.
Ahuindant lin the olien parts of the Mer Bleue.

12. S. mnedium, Linmpr. Var. purpurascens, Russ.
Tlhis slpecie4 lias beeuî taken for a red or j>urplisli variety of No.

i o, but i. ii coný,idercd quite distinct. :\huncdant in the 'Ner Bleue.

Il. EP-IMEUM anîpe.

i-. E. minutissiinum, I.indb.
Abundant on the iudundated ground on both! sides of thle dis-

charge froni Leany's Lake, near Hl t, Que. Sept. 1 6th, f 839. Fruix.ing.

Ill. ARCIII)I1JM[, Brid.

14. A. ohioense, Sulliv.
On inundax.ed soit atong the otiet of L.eaniy's Lake, Hull, Que.

Friiiting lin Septenuber.

IV. G;YMNNOST'OMNU.N, Hedwv.

15. G. curvirostum, Hedw.
Under "'ex ledges along the Ottxawa ax. Rocktîffe, near the old iiil,

Nov. ytlî, 1896 ; aiso on wet rocks, Kingsnicre, near Chelsea, Que.
Fruix.ing in suminier.

16. G. rupestre, Schw.
On w~et tiimestone ledges at the easx. side of Rockcliffe, nea: the

old iiill MaY 7x.h, 1896.

V. \\WE'ISSIA, i iedw.

17. W. viridula, iid.
On earx.h lin woods ensx. of Leanmys Lake, Que. ; collected on earx.h

along the ciiff. Rockctiffe Park, April -2nd, 1896. Fruix.ing in
Sepx.eniber.

VI. CYNOI)ONTIIM, Schiip.

is. C. Wahlenbergii (I3rid.)
On dead and decaying logs in woods near Leamny's Lake, Huit,

Que. :at 'Meectîe's Lake, north of Chelsea, Qu1e., Sept. 23rd, 1893.

VIL IIRANEI.A, Schinitp.

19. D. varia, Schiiw>pi.
On springy or wex. cay banks. I"rutîxing lin Septeînber. Sides of

1 October132
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ditche.i along the railway on the Esxperimeiitai iarni aiso along tue
Parry So>und Raiiway west of J-iintonbtirg on the sidles of the dis-
chîarg~e of i eaiy's L ake, near Il1 till, (,j)ue. iti a C.X A Ry. cutting at
MiNlse Crck. S<.ý1t. (th, i88)

2o. D. heterornaila, Schiînp.
Commnon in sandy %Woods or o1 the roots (f turnt!d ni trecs and

b>' ruadside banks. Frtiiting iii stimmer. W\ood-, at Ironsides and

Chelsa, Qe. ; alz.a Casseinian and Carleton l'lace -,in wvoods at
\etEnd Paîrk, ()ttawai in iN Woodys 1 t.i21, 188$9.

VIII. DICRA.NLIM, 1-ediv.

21.- D. montanum, Jew
On duecaying log,ý, and stniî is aînd Iba,.us of ztaningii- trucs iii

%w.>ud.-. I >es, nut fruit at (MXtwa. Onh the ba~ses ofi trce- at I.ai'
ILake, 1-I i, <%)>ne. .on sti. uinK ) n - Pie Hi 'Rockcl ille Park, A rjil
i 40), 189().

:!2. D. fuivum, 1-look.
On boulders iii woods. Nol, rare: in %vk> oouds, but sei1doîn

fru îting :on boniders -Pine Hii RkctÏ Park on rocrks, Aylrner-
Road %west of 1-u, Qýue (ctobtrr i oth, i-So>

;.D. viride, ci.
Oni the ba-,es of iirowiiug trees -,aiways barien. ()nite coîmmun in

NLeI\Kay's Bush ad i(icechwoodl (einet y -,ii woodIs ai. Buckinghami.
Que., Miay 14,11. i X9 6.

24. D. flagellare, Hledw.
)n deca> ing logs iii d:împ ors-ad woods. Fruiting în spr-ing.

Meeche's Lake and Clielsea, Que. :on "i>ine H iiil," Ror-k(liffe Pa'irk.
.\1)ril 28tfl, 186

25- D. scoparium, Hei.jv
Very common on carth in A wo ods around < )tawa. Rockriffie

Park, April 22nd. 1897.

26. D. scopariiforme, Kindb.
Intermiediate hetveeni i). Hc~ru~; -edw. and 19). fiisce'sce;s,

Turn. J)io!cionis. i .eaves gireenisli-yellow, lexuous, lanceolate, subulate
w'ith a short and flat .subia ; niargin neaiiy flat or sliolhtly inctirved,
densel\v and Sharffly serraLt to one-third ;celt-walls ravely iviterrupied
by pores ; upper celis obîong-oval, lower not îuch nairower, inner
basai Iight brown ;costa thick, percurrent, with two serrate ridges
at the hack in the upper part. Capsule curved, flot striate :pedicel
red, and short.

133
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On earth and logs iii damper wvoods than zhe preceding sj)ecies.
Darnp and wet Iogs in the swamp north of Beechwood Crnetery ; on
rocks Mleeche's Lake, near Chelsea, Que. Sept. 23rd, 1893.

27. D. fuscescens, TIurn.
On old logs in Dov's Swvamp ; at Chelsea and Kingsmere, Que.

Fruiting on old logs near Leaiy's Lake, Hull, Que. Sept. 6th, 1829.

28. D. Bonjeani, DeNot.
On earth in Dow's Swarnp ; in wet woods along the borders 0f the

Mer Bleue. Aug. 26th, 1889. Barren.

29. D. undulatum, Turn.
Conîniion in cool damp wvoods on earth. Stewart's B3ush, 1)ow's

Swainp, Nler Bleue, and MNcKay's Woods ; o-1 the clifs, Rockcliffe Pak.
April 22nd, 1896. Fruiting in summiier.

à0. D. spurium, Hedw.
On Laurentian rocks on Gilmour's Island, Chelsea, Que. Miay

22nd, 1892. B3arren.

IX. FISSIDENS, H-edw.

V1. F. bryoides, Hedw.
On earth in woods betw-.en St. iPatrick's Bridge and Be2echwood

Cemetery, east of the r-td ; on earth in woods Leamy's Lake, H-ull, Que.
Oct. 16th, 1889. Fruiting.

32. F. minutulis, Sulliv.
On stones in the channel of the sînaîl brook cntering ?,\IcKay's

Lake near Beechwood Cemetery. Oct. I2th, 1884. Fruitinc,

33. F. pusillus, NVils.
Abundant on darnp, flat, limiestone rocks in McKay's Woods,

soutlî-west of the lake. Oct. i 2th, 1 884. Fruiting.

34 F. osmundoides, Hedw.
On earth on turned-up trees in D)oN's Swamp ; on roots of tr.e; in

wvoods at Leamy's Lake, Hull, Que. ; on roots of trees in old wo ds nt
Carleton Place. MNay 3 1St, IS884.

35 F. decipiens, I)eNot.
Very abunidant on turned-up roots and old sturnps iii I)owv's

Swamp -on earth in woods at Learny's Lake, Hull, Que. ; also in
i\c'eýny's Bush near the lake ; collected on damp rocks, Rockcliffe
Park, April 22nd, i896.

[October134
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X. LUCOB RYLIMI, Hampe.

36. L. vulgare, H-ampe.
On earthi iu danmj> %oods north of 1Beechwood Ctcmietery alo in

woods on Il Long IPoinlt." Mer Bleue ;ou the banks of the I.ievre R iver
at Buckingham, Que, May I4th, 1896. Stldomi fruiting.

XI. CERATOI)ON, Brid,

37. C. purpureus, Brid.

Very commun everywhere iu l)asture fields, by roadsidus, ciu old
fences and roofs of housei. Our comnionc-t inoss, and fotind in ail
parts of the habitable earth. Fruitiug lu eariy spring. %Vitli mature
fruit, 'May i 2th, 18396.

XII. SELIEI\ irucli and Schimp.

38. S. campylopoda, Kindh.
Ï% vs with Se/:g''r-ia redlla in the shal)e of the capstile and

tl.e arcuate pediel, but differs considerably in the Icaves being broader,
very much shorter, sublinear, obtuse, rarcly shor--acuminate and s;ub-
acute. aud ti.c costa flot excurrent, the perichletiai leaves ovate-obiong,
thin-costate, thc peristotue darker red. The mile flover is fixed ou the
side of the fertale.

ljnder clamp overhanging lirnestone rocks near the upper paT oi
the Beaver Meadow, on the east side, wvest of Hll. Qute. April 2!6th,
1891i. Fruit neariy fuli grown.

-9. S. recurvata, Bruch. and Schimp.
Ou large l)oulders by the roadside le.iding fromi the end of the

lcc(trie Railvay vaitward tovards the old miii, Rockcliffé Park. May
7th, 1896. Fruit ripe.

Xiii. DI)MIO' -ledw.

D. rubellus, I3ruch. and Schimp.
Ou clamp limiestone ledges near N[cKay's Lake ; also on led-es at

ILeamiy's Laike, 1-luil ; Chelsei aud Meeche's Lake, Q2ue. ; on dampl
limiestone rocks Ro-lkcliff.- Pairk. .Àprîi 221W], 18S9 0. Fruiting

xiv. LEI'T&'rJcH uNI, Ham.pe.

41. L. tortule, C. MuItell.
Roadside îiear the Mer Bleue alt Eastnvun's Springs, Sept. 2otli

1-892 '.ou In old road iu woo-3s at thie cud of the Electric Ruad, R.-ck-
clifkt Park
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42. L. glaucescens, Hanipe,
(fi C.-leireoUi earth in crevices of rocks along lakes and rivers.

Along the outiet of I.eamly's Lake, south side ;at Kirk's Ferry and
Meeche's lue n th~e cliffs fàcing flie Ottawa, Rovkclifièe Park.
April z2snd. 1.s9(

XV. BARBULA, H-eiw.

43. B. brevirostris, Bruch. and Sclimpiii. (?)
On large houldeis, growing witli &/à>acuvz~losig Ilt road

leaduuîg ea!:t f om rte end of the E!ecîric Road at Rockcliffé Park, May
7t11, 1896. Frtirting,.

44. B. tortuosa, Web. and Molir.
On rc;cks titir à<:Kay's L.ake and irmud the. clijfs, Rockciiffe

P>ark ; on- P.il-- fui i," Rockeliffe Park, April i . i S190 on rocks
LIeieX~Iake near Chelsea, Que., SepIt. 2-rd, iS 9 3-.

45. B. unguiculata, liedw.
Very commion, soile ycars, on o!d roads and strects iii and aronnd

(>Utwa. Mackenzie Ave, Oct. i ?th 1890 ; on limnestone rocks by the
ottiva, Rot-c-Iifft' Park.

46. B convoluta, Ilcdwv,

Q nite c ,ninion in pa-aures, grovim, witlî Cerat'd.-irpiieii..
kruown bv -.. ye/iowv pediccls. By roidsides and iii jastures at the

Esse~:ertn arin and -iortlh-we3t to 1-Hitot-birg ,also by the C.P.Ry.
ar Cale n 'ace ; on earzli in pastures at RockcliTe P.î' k, iNas' i th,
1896>. erii:~erly in sprilg.

47 B. ruralis, Hedw.
(etr~vfoind on linieïtone shingile or gravelly ridgcs. Rock-

cliffé Park rcar ;veîosB:uy ;at Britannia and along the railway at
1C arleto- I>ac. aTrn.

XVI. GIMA

.4-. G. apocarpa, Hedw.
On i.îleseverywhere around Ottawa especially in M.r-Kay's

at-)s: i IMeechc'.i Lake and Chelsea. Que. at Cirneton l'lace, and
Stittsville, :on -'ine H-ill,." Rockc.liife Park, Apnil î.4 rh, 1896. F-ruiting-
.. utid.-t:tizy i i utiî.

XVII. HEDIGUIA, Ehrh.

49 H. Cifiata,4 Ehrh.

Quite common 011 boulders, M-cKay's WVoods, and other places

[October136
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around Ottawa ; on bouilders " Pine 1-tii!," Rockcliffe Park, April 16th,
1896. Fruiting.

\'ar. viridis, Scimnp.
On boulders in shiady woods quiite comnon at ()îtawa. ;Oct. i 2tli,

1884-.

Var. subnuda, Kmndb.
I eaves nicarly hiairless, ilhe greaier raimber broadly ovate. borders

Tefiexed .celis larger, suhquadrate.
On boulders in McKay's ý%'oods near the 4ake, :\îril 28111, Y 890.

Fruiting.
XVIlI. i .(TA, Nlohr.

50.- U. Ludwigii, Brid.
On trees along the creek i }Bever Nleadow north of iliv toli-gate

on the Aylrner Road .very rare on 4'Vine Ii,'Rockclift Park.
'May 7th, 1896.

51. U. crispa, Brid.
On cedar trees in I h.w's Swanm;î and on sprure treci along thle

Biver Mceadow Creek west of Iluli. Que. -. n spruce trees in Rock-
cliffe P>ark near (;ovCrnor's Bay, April !22nd, 9.

5:2. U. camptopoda, Kindb.
Stern flot crceping. Lieaves. when dry crisiîed, %-lieni moist patent,

or,:quarrose, ofieni eurved, fainiy p:ipiilose, frorn a short d.Ii:îîed v'entri-
cose b)ase. suddc,îly narrowed into thýc acuite or sublaie acumen,
borders recuived at the basc, anîd also often above on onie side ; outer
b)asal celis, disposed in 2.-5 rows, quadraie.reciangîilar tliick-walled;
inner narrow, orange. tipper rottrîdate ,comta elevate, âtotit percurrent.
Capsule smiall, ltng.nccked, wheni dry fiily îlicau.., nirrow, sut,-
cylindrie and not constricted below -,li îniotuh, obovate when moist
teeth bigerniinate, pale, wha.n:i dry rectirved :ciia nionc lid lons-
apiculate pedicel long, but flot inucli emiergent, flexible, more or ls
curved or geniculate, in ycîung as weli as in the diy s'ate ; alyptrý%
dcîîsely hit y, covering the capsule.

H4abit of U. cr-ipit/a. Ac-recs wiîlî UJ i;iriliymai in tue ctirved
pedicel ; differs froni U Lzea'wzgii in the îiarrower capsule. Growin.?
together wiîlî U 1.udiwzii on trces along the lcaver Mfeadow Creek
West cpf H-ull, Que. ; also on the p)ales on dit south-%west corner of the
Cenmctery west of Hull on~ ii Aylnier Road, Que. ;Aprèl 2611), t&891.

SI. U. connectens, Kindb.
Morocious. Tufîs soft, pulvinate, grecti above ;blackish bciow.

'Stems erect. J.caves, fronm an ovate cncave base. lint7.-r-'.anccolate,
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wheîi dry very much crisped, when moist subarcuate, short attenuate
to the acute apex ; boiders revolute above the base, for the greater
part, at least on one side, distinctly papillose, aiso at the back ; cells at
basai wings sub-quadrate hyaline with incrassate transverse wallk, those
ncxt the costa narrower, rectang-alar, in straight rows, the lowest orange ;
costa pale, suh-percurrent. Male tloiver at the side of the fernale. Inner
perigonial leaves broad. short-ovate, obtusate or sudde-Iy short-acumi-
inate ; celis round only in the acurnen. the others narrow, the lower
basai wider and yelloiv antheridia ahout 9, with several paraphyses.
Perichetial leaves %vith sublinear basai ceils. Capsule dark-browri short
subovoid, îiot contracted at the mouth, costale ; pedicel short, scarcely
emergent. Calyptra densel>' hairy.

This species is a true U/i/a, although the revolute leaf-borders, the
distinctiy papillose celis and short pedicellate cap)sule are more like an
Or/htlric/ium,

Oa cedar trees (Thutra ûcdt-de'nhzAs) in Dows Swamp, Selptemiber
16th, i8S6.

Bolh the preceding sp)cCies are believed 10 bc formis of U. cr-ispa
by MNrs. E. G. Britton, who has made a special sîudy of the gns

XIX. ORTHOTRICHFIM, 1iedw.

04 . anomalumn, 1-edwv.
On rocks an-d ledges along the Ottawa at <3overnor's liay, Rock-

cliffe Park talso on tedges near McKays L'ikei ri pi 2
3 96. Fruiting.

5,. O. speciosum, Nces.
Commion on balsain xtir, cedar and spruce trees in thte woods east

of 13eaver Nleadou- %est of Hulil, Que. ;also on spruce trees in Rock-
cliffé Park coilec:ed on trees and fence rails ncar Hintonhurg, .April
i 3th, 1 896. F.ru1itinýg.

56. 0. sordidurn, Sî,iiiv. and I.e;q.
('ommon on be.eclî trcs in woods near Ironsides, Que. .collected

on îrec-, in ]Zockcliff-- P>ark and i3ecchwood, Ceiieîery, April :2fd,
18961. Fruiîing

57. 0 Ohioerise, Stilliv. and i.esq.
On trutiksý in woods ncar I .camy's Like, Htil, Que. ,old fence rails

at Carleton Pla.ceý- coUecît:ced on trecs in wvoods ncar (;overI)or's Bay,
Parkiff .k, .\pril 22nd, 1S96. Fruitiig

5.,. O. Canadense, Biruch and Schimp.
1'hs peic a~crsiii l'ait V'I under O. Scijcibut was dis-

C,..Verucd I)v Nrs. 1., G. li ;nîuoni when nionographing the gelnus soine
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years since. It is apparently very rare as its occurrence in Amlerica wvas
doubted Nv'hen Lesq. -and Jamies' wvork on the mnosses appeared in 1884.

On rocks at the corner of Rockcliffe Park close to Governor's
Bay. October j 2th, 1884.

59. 0. cupulatum, Hoffrn.
On lirnestone rocks along the cliffs facing the Ottawa near

Governor's B3ay, Rockcliffe Park. April i6th, 1891.

6o- O. strangulatum, l3eauv.
On trunks and fences around Ottawa , woods at ironsides, Chelsea

and near Leaîwy's Lake, Que. ; also in M.\-cKa.y's Woods; and iii Beechi-
wood Cenietery ;,collected on trees in R.'ockclioee P>ark, April 22nd, 1896.

61. O. psilothecium, C. ÏM. and Kindb.
Plants smnall, i cni. long or lcss, green. l.eaves short oblors-

lanccolate, obtusate or short-acuminate, sub-obtuse, revolute at the
borders tu the greater part, faintly papillosc costa percurrent, Ca.psule
sniall, immiersed, oblong, not striate before sporosis, very short-necked;
vaginula naked ; calyptra slightly liairy at the blackisli apex, flnally
glabrous and lighit-browni, narrow, covering the wliole capsule -. lid ros-
tellate. Male flowers; on distinct branches.

Tlhis specius lias the habit of O. Jaillax, Schinip. (O. Sclzinqeri,
I-ammn.) We have tiot been able to examine the peristorne and the
stomawa of the cap)sule, because onily one capsule,(in our specimien) is
near]y ripe, the others are quite unripc.

On olci fenices in Rockcliffc Park ; on cedar rails along dtlî Rich-
m-ond Road, near Hintonburg; collerted on old fenres at Carleton
Place, Auig. 26th, 189.

6:?. O. obtusifolium, Schirad.
Os% old cedar rails and trunks of balsami poplar ,o-i rails in

MNcKav*, Bush <>n poplar trees along the G;atineau River, necar
Leamiy's Lake, I-uil, Que. ; collected on poplar trecs iar 1untons-
burg, April iSdî 1896.

XX. ENCA X'PTA, Schreh).

6-. E. vulgaris, Hed'v.
On limestone ledges on the south, side of the outl(et of LaV

Lake, nicar the H-ull Ccmietery, Que., Oct. i îth. î$coo.

64. E. Macounii, Austin.
In crevices of linmestone rocks arounsd thZc %whole cliff facing the

Ottava iii Rockcliffe Park, April z2nd. îXoO : revirts of rocks along
the G;atineau ait Kirk's Ferry, Que. Fruiting~
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65. E. streptocarpa, 1-Iedw.
On liuwcstie rocks at the mUilt of I .eamy's I xiir 1-luil

Cemetery, Que., Sept. 6th, 1 88 9 ,on the cliÇff at ( 'vernor's Bay,
Rockd iffe Park. Baurren.

XXI. 'I'ETRA\1>-IIS, HCdWl%.

66- T. pellucida, Hedw.
On the base, of ýztumps and dead IoLgs (cf!iel pline and cedar>, in

ail sivaui ps and %veL %voodk, *romnd ( )îawa On old ,ttlunpi in I )ovs
.Svamup, and on ( Fle' tI.rn'i, near IH intouiburg :collected A\ lin) i Sil,

MIXII. PLIV"S(.XNITR UNI, IhiîJ.

b>7. P. immersum, SuIIiv.
0)a inundated alluvial soil (in sinall tufîs>-, aion-g îlic outirt tif

I *auuy's I ike, neuar HLIII i . Sept. 16tih, iS8i. lu!î

()S. P. platyphyllum, lKindb.
I ower leaves sublingulate, v'ellow-:nar2ilned, serrate al) rouind, iîht

a1 î»rcurrenî Costa .the lip2r vers' broad, ovate acunuinate -. in(IisL îuilv
uuargined, scriatue abîove (lie mîiddle, cota IJci CI rent or t)i.ii \t wirelit

ells %vide su b-heýagmnal, t le basal subl rectanguilar. aillhyalin e. ('alypira
iiitrit'ormi. ( apiuu le jîvri tbrni2 : lid mamnil laie îIî'i(lni'
yeîlov, aboLut I Uîf long~. <jr shiorter.

inethis dleqcripioruc) %vis putbislitd N1îs. E G . Briîton lias
exaunined the spuiiueî and prou>otnces il P. ;I1/'ili.tumi. NI ueli.
Ih2iter speciînens are w~anted to seLLie the qu;estioni, hut huui and

.iwn- and aspiJIL cover wîîere it vas tuLuncl bw D r. Fletcher uaniv

0 a~rilu ai the souîlîern end oiflt.îf SLreet, >itawii.

X I Il. FU NA RA, Schreb.

0>9. F. hygrom,.etrica, Sil,th
\'ery comialn on oId waîîs, and especiall) on burnt so.l in daim,'

woods- and on old turued-up roa)L, in swanips. Cottoon aroundll
Ort.wa a nd at ieuItoui Place.

XXIV. 8A I'.\IA edw.

70. B. oe-deriana, Swvartz
On rocks ea-st of the \Ica( r lo%, w~est of 1-ituli on dam1,

rocýks, ('lsaand Kingsînerc, Que. :oui limnestooe rocks near NIcKay's
I c oîlected oun the cliffs lw the Ot)tawi. Roclwliffe Park, APril

.21id. î8nb). 11Litiig.
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LIFIiIIISOR OF (W ISITES.

TIhe late Franîk ]hîckiand, two days before his (eath in
Dccernbcr i 8$o, irote \-Vc want to kncow thc timres and places
of the spwigof sea fish. W bore do the soles lay their "Dg
WVhcti and how (Io thc plaict, turbot, bri, halibut, &c., spawn ?
Buciland, it is truc, wîis îlot an e.xact sçientific invcstigator: but
hie was an untiring cnthusiast who turneci to accounit every
Opportun ity- foi- obta in ing k nowledge about fishies. I-is q ucrics
showv how~ little %vas knowvn about the life-history of fishecs,
especially sea fishies, less that twenty ycars ago. But a grcat
change lias happily been accomplishied and the issue of a hand-
some volume coridensing cxist:ing knowledge upon this import-
ant subject by Dr. t\clnitosli, Professor of Natural H-istory in
St. Andrews University, Scotland, and Mfr. A. T. Mrýastorman,
Assistant Professor iii the saine University, mai-,rks an epochi iii
Ich-thyologv-ý. Printed at the Cambridge University Press, Engy-

land, this book, entitled " British Marine Fýooci-Fishes," is the
most notable work, publishied up to this tirne on the eggs and
young of fishies. Lt is a handsomne volume of 5 16 pages, w'ith
twenty beautiful plates, and a coloured frontispiece, and
worthily summnarises the resuits of researches cluring the Ia3t
twventy years by scientific workers on both sides of the Atlantic.

Widc as the subject of fishi-development is, the gyround
covercd by the authors is %vider still, and apart from the object-
ion that some of the marine species clescribed have only inciirectly
any econor()nic importanîce, scientific readers gyenerally wvill be very

gratefu I for this andi foi- the comprehiensîve account given in
Chapter 1111 on pelagic fauina, ix., the succession of life, verte-
brate and, invertebrate, in the sea during the t'vclve months of
the year. Thc important anci interesting nature of the subjeet
gives the book an unusual valu,e but its numerous beautiful
illustrations and lucid descriptions, it is a Nvark that no zoologist
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cati afford to bc %vithout. It is interesting to note that of over
250 figures of eggs and young of fishies, about 70 are from clrawv-
ings by the Presidlent of the Ottawva Field-Naturalists' Club-
The beautiful plate of the stickleback, wvhich forms the frontis-
picce, is also from his pencil, and the refercniccs to Professor
Prince's researches upon fish-lifc abound throughiout the w~ork,
~Vhichi, as the authors say in thecir preface, owves much to the
"researches of fvlcIntosh and Prince," publishied in i 890 by the
Royal Society of Edinburgh

A worthy summary of the results obtained by diligent
workers, in Europe and on this continent, hias been eagerly
lookcd for, and by ail competent to judge, this publication ad-
equately filîs the vacant place. It is truc that two small books
by Mr, J. T. Cunningham, of the Plymouth Laboratory, have
appeared, one upon "The Sole" and the other on " British
Marketable Fishes," but their scope wvas limited, and thicy liad
littie scientific importance. The present w'ork, as Professor Ray
Lankester pointed out in his reviewv in " Nature," August i2th,
1897, "'appears to be less directly addressed to the general
public than that of Mr. Cunningham" but iii no sense is it, as
Prof. Lankester erroneously assumes, a supplement to Mr. Cun-
ninghaîn's publications. It stands on a différent level, and is
addressed to a different class of readers, and whilc the minor
books, no doubt, serve well cnough for fishermen, the present
work meets the needs of students and investigators by the range
and amplitude of its treatmnent. If any complaint can be made
it is that so înuch of the wvork donc at the St. Andrews Marine
Laboratory, Scotland, hias been laid under contribution ; but this
wvas inevitable, foi- that smnall zoological station lias accomplishied
in this field results wholly disprop)ortionatc to its cost and equip-
ment. The rmeagre scientific results yielded by costly stations
at Plymouth, Granton, Rothcsay and othier points on the British
coast, are to bcecxplained by the bad locations selcctcd and the

paucity of fish-life there.
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The authors' reference to Meclntosh and Princc's researches
as attcrnpting for Teleostean fishies wvlat the accomplishicd
Francis Balfour did for tie sharks lias beeni objecteci to by Prof.
Lankester on the ground that the mere slketching. anci descrip-
tion of colon rcd larval fishies is flot em-tbryologry at any rate is
flot rnorphological. Lt is, hoceprecisly~ because the stncly
and sketching of these translucenit yonng fishes, in Nvhich the
formn and groxvth of almost cvery- organi cani be studieci, that it is
rnorphological in the truest sense, and hiad thc critic hirnself
ever stndied, from the egg onward the development of a flsh, he
%vould flot hiave committcd so gross an error iii criticisin.

There are fewv living workers to wvhom biological science
omes more than tu Professor Mclntosh, and it is flot too innch
to say that his elaborate ichithyological investigations have over-
turned ail preconccived notions respecting the life and char-
aoteristic features of youtig fishies. Lt had been long imagined
that when hatched out from the egg, on ihrsnbe t
parents, and that if the fry of varions species conld be obtained
they could be easily recognizcd. The caterpillar and pnpa of a
bntterfly were wholly unilike the perfect insect, aild the young of
the most farniliar fishes passed through stages of life in xvhich they
did flot resemble the adult filh with wvhich wve were aIl familiar.
The salm-on, herring, cod, halibut arid other wvell-known kinds of
fishes may be said to pass througyh at least four stages, viz., the
larval, late larval, post larval and final condition ; in the last they
resemble their parents, bnt are of very small size. Fewv fishies
wvhen hiatchecl bear any likeness to the full-growvn condition, and
thiese are generally viviparous. Most fishes cleposit eggs, and
from sncb eggs there et-erge in dne time minute cmatnres,
generally very transparent with large head and long tail and in-
cornm-oded by a ponderous bail of yolk attached to thecir under
side. In a later stage the yolk< is grone and the breast fins and
long fin on tlîe back and tail are fnlly grown. Later. the brecast

1,971 14-
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fin,, anud in (« rme tpeiesth hind pair of fins, hecoine cenormi-
ously, dcvedopcd anti projct likc \\ ide-spread fans fromi the sie
of th(C body. T' 5 ,no diubt, are effe'(ctiv-e for luuo(tcction rather
thanl locomotion. The study of young fi.shesý lias, in various
wvay,, an important bearing on the commercial developmnitt of
the fishceries in rivers, lakes and sea.

Toj naturalists, 'vrigin the privacy of their honiCe,
the study of young ishcs is at once possible and de.sirable. Fewv
other living ohjects are more fascinating and beautiful, andi the
commionest fishces in our- waters afford the best miateriai.

The ighesc.ýt biological resuits cati only be obtaineci by ant
exhaustive study of section,; under- the microscope, and following
the iincs of Frank Balfour's ]El'asm-obranich papers the St.
Andlrews biologists havc thoroughly studieci the minute struc-
ture and dcvelopinent of larval fishes, and thocir popular summiary
derives additional value from that fact.

As in all Professor McIntosli's publications, full justice is
clone to ail that other wvotkers have accomplishecd. Wost of these
xvorkzers, as r.Hoit ancl others, having had the advantage of
bcing, trained at St. Andrewvs in this dcpartment of rcsearch.

The literature of the subject is so vast that the book Nwouild
have beeni burdeneci unnecessarily hiac any attempt been mnade to
include a bibliography. Such a bibliography is, however, acces-
sible enough tu the speciaiist, and thc synoptical table and

pracica diectonsregarding procuring fish e<gas for stuy de
at the end of the volume, are of far, more value to the student.-B.
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